The joint meeting of the East and West Nishnabotna WMA was called to order at 9:00 a.m. in Oakland, Iowa at the Oakland Community Building. Attendance was taken and a quorum was declared for each. The agenda of the East Nishnabotna WMA was reviewed. A motion to approve was made by Scott Belt and seconded by J.D. King. Motion was approved unanimously. The agenda of the West Nishnabotna WMA was reviewed. A motion was made by Richard Crouch and seconded by Scott Belt. Motion was approved unanimously. The minutes of the June East Nishnabotna River WMA was reviewed. A motion to approve was made by Sheryl Sanders and seconded by Randy Hickey. Motion was approved unanimously. The minutes of the June West Nishnabotna River WMA were reviewed. A motion to approve was made by Scott Belt and seconded by Charlie Parkhurst. Motion was approved unanimously. The financial report of the East Nishnabotna River WMA were reviewed. A motion to approve was made by Scott Belt and seconded by Randy Hickey. Motion was approved unanimously. The financial report of the West Nishnabotna River WMA was reviewed. A motion to approve was made by Scott Belt and seconded by Randy Hickey. Motion was approved unanimously. The approval of the Hamburg membership was tabled until a Hamburg representative is available to discuss. Motion to table was made by Scott Belt and seconded by Mark Peterson for both the East and the West Nishnabotna WMA. Motion carried unanimously. Both the East and West Nishnabotna River WMA Watershed Management and Flood Resiliency Plan were rolled out. The individual members are encouraged to take the plans back to their jurisdiction that they represent for adoption. It will be on the next Joint WMA agenda for each Coalition to adopt. A project coordinator update was given. An engineering update was given. Individual partner updates were given. The meeting was adjourned at 11:54.